
I ~
ýop1e, -*lîom the neiglîboring nations always
ipearlesirous of being, où ami<eable ter;ns %vith.
ieir (.u.ts-ouis and iinanners aeem tc, be tiparly the
ine as thie Crees, and thteir dress is the saine.
loir langujage bears a Irreat resemblance t4) that
the Ciipeway ails; uîiany words are exactly

e saine. lromn whiolm titeir apparent eigf.ratioti
)ma tlie northWard gives ever, caisse to 8tuppose
leim of that nation. T1usý affect tçb despise the
ave Ind(ians for. their brtiisl and dastardly

.*Lttnners, and althoughi couniparuîtively feîv in
I mlers, frequently set titern at ilefianve. 'rùe
r"'inety tenta coutainiug abolit 150 mnets bear-

THEY AiiE TIrtwy NiA

,According to Hlenry's estituate, there would lie
oie tien seven lmundred Saroees (mi.the v'ear 18Mî-
063. In thte year 1877 titese Indians ivere iii-
ixded ini treaty umber seveza, wlmmcl enbra:e<
lackfeet, Bloods, Piegati8, StonieL3 and Sareea,
lîîch waas arratigetl hy Lieuit.-(îî)veruior Laird and
ieut.-Col. .1. F. Macleod at the~ Blaekfoot Cross-

g V Bow River. I'The Bh;ckfeet, Bloods and
trits %%*ere allowved a reservation alonr the
)r< and s8outh aides of the Botv and South

Ls atchewan Rivers, part of which was for test
tai only, and the rest iii perpetuity. Atunuiities
1ane.ý anîd an-imunîtiti were *gee l.n
i. îng for the chiefa once in three yeara, a cer-

BM ntnmpl,,,r of cattie and farming, implemenits
tirplied,alud teac.luers set toteLwh itheir

t. le lieaichief of the Sarcees, BlI'is
ehalf ni his tribe, qi(rned the treaty.
HEIR PIIESENT HABIITATION.

ck feet aettled gradually uipon their
-~r t the Blonds and Sarcees hevamne dis-
.d ivould tînt locate at Blackfoot g*ross-

z l y the Blondis locatel on a reservatioi
h. :llotted theni on Belly River, sontlî of

ie, I. few montha after our arrivai at
ti .. e Sarcees %% ere sent to Blacktoot ctross-

ýý(r the charge of l'Piscan " Munro, hut
renîw; ied dissatisfied, as they alleged that

,týîBha;ficet were dotuineeriing and looked upon
iérpts',trudera. Thev were renioved to Fisiî

ci, l''an lFarin, wbere tlîey reîn.tinedl for
omnt aý ar, and at lait they 'were lo-ated on

iprt..z it reservation, abolit eight miles soilth
'a:rIn 1889 Mie îSarcee popuilation iiim-

*rti' and the ontlonk is dark indeed,
'< tn,. iard their extinction; aithonga tiie

c<a\ernii.i t la aiding them n'aterially, strivimîg
Y- Ïewý f agyent, faim instructor, and rations to

1 t,-ýto becoine aelf-snlpporting.

Wi. PEZRN ONTARIO) INDIANS.
t'hoi; lanson, Mi.»D., medival oificer to the

* partmen& at Rat Portage, * wars lsri~î~ ecently for a few days vi.-it. Dr.
lar~oz- sti liinded bv tle Winnipleg

i~eoîU~north and Rainy riv'er on thse sonith.
tStretc ie;; to Lake of the Wooda on the south-:

~ ap <'ithesattSav ne.Coin p ire.iwithl
ige~r' ý'ears, Dr. Hanson fonind the Indiaus in a

dire favorable statf of health as a genseral
~mîunity.

-Aw.,mat you a~re. Thi.s is the firat step toward
.ecoming better tiai y"otu are.

TlifEN AND NOW.
I'uite. Il God bless thxe Priîîce'ot %Vnlo."-Adapied

fl daya of nid our fathers, bold
[si arts of war and cha'se-
To bend ai bow, or scalp a fée-
cave Strceugth tite i-hest place.

CHORUS.
Theen let uis praise tiie*peicteftn ldays
Of tîtat Qnleen niother's tile,

Vhmose kindlv laws innist give lis cause
'lo love oîmr Indian acitool.

A lawless life, iiurest aud atrife,
Lone -_,raves ainoiug the trees ;
Bumt leart amni brain find iiher gain
lui ntîler u.rafts titan tiiese.

Tritem letusi praise the peaceful days. etc.

"'is ours to) Iearn thue thnllts titat barn
lit Chiristian lieart,-to train
Bnth iteau and lmandas ini lieatlien lands
From work truie sî,ren.-tl to gainh.

'('lin let ns9 praise the peaceful days, etc.
F. H. W.

A VENERABLE OLD INDIAN.
Tov-kinn-ait, a kiotitchnm sqmuaw, of tie

Caîwitclian (Canadian'Government Indian reserçve,
Vanicouiver, B. C., it la Plauned. la the oldiest livîuir'
person on the coninient of Anerica. The Indian8
ot lier tribe say she ia one liumîdred and aixteeen
years of atre and t1lîýy prove it by steveral old
patriarchis «,f the trille, who swe.îr that rov-ktim-
ahit was anl oid ivonai wlhen tliev were boys.
Zaîîatist, wlio was known te the Hundson Bity
people wlien tlîoy built their fort ini Naniaimon lu
1847, saya tJiat lie îvas married and lîad clilliren
wvhen TÉov-kilm-alît wvas au nid woman. The
v'enerahle lady bas iseeu drying anîd witliering for
years, uîitfil sise reseînblea notiin;r sa iîielî as an.
auinatedl inniumy. Site lias lost.tlîe use of lier
limiba, andi crawls about on ber banda and knees
sans sight, sanzs hearin'., sans everytliinztrLit I
evn.-veyrsadlircieditfroespeech. Sise lias been aiu iiweterate sinoker for

huvnryieu year , as lie el.), dia for rat
stewed fors <luncas sud blaked r for dimîer ors
8tpere for al hnndi" ad eased lfas vd ii thr
sauter o ay uniiide tîe ai sheias brown bindh
the ancestral halls of the aucinit, dame have been
transferred by timue into a liard, comrpact .nnnd;
reaciitiir for a .vreat distance and averagiiîg six
feet in ieighlt. Several d-)Iunestic. articles of great
interest have been une.urthed fromrs these mnuds,
and zre carefully (,tardled ini a Britisli Columubia
mmîsem. Hticarlotumi, an uncle oif the cezite-
iariait, whm die 'i st vear. was another Iiidian of
very advanced, awe. ie saw sevemi treuerations of
bis des ýeridaîits comnfortably settàed in life before
lie migrated to the grett 14youd.*

SQUAýM1Sf1 INDIAN ISSION.
The Governor-General and Cotintesa Aberdeen

visite~i the. Sqiiamish Indriait Mission, opposite
Vancouver. B.,on the 1Otli int. Addre55e8
.were presented hy repreàentativeà nf the,. severai
tribes. Ris Excelleuct was .Mked te luse u n
fluence *witihis Govýernment te, 1ave 'ceirt*
grievancés rm'd
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